• **Highlights from this Meeting**
  – Published V2 Health-19-12-06 Field Guide to Shareable Clinical
  – Co – Located with the BMI Task Force.
    • Reviewed Knowledge Package Model & Notation (KPMN).
    • Pedigree & Provenance Model & Notation (PPMN).
  – Withdrew Care Coordination RFP
  – Withdrew Healthcare Order Services RFP
  – Presentation of API4KB
  – Review MDMI V2.0 Submission
    • Recommended updates MDMI
    • Plan for Submission for March OMG Meeting

  – BPM + Health Jumpstart

  – BPM + Health Working Meetings
Healthcare Domain Task Force

**Deliverables from this Meeting:**
- Health 19-12-07 BMI Update - KPMN Dec 10 2019
- Health 19-12-10 MDMI hdtf presentation
- Health-19-12-06 Field Guide to Shareable Clinical Pathways v2
- Health-19-12-08 BMI Update - SDMN Dec 10 2019
- Health-19-12-09 PPM for OMG LB 20191210 v00.02

**Future Deliverables (In-Process):**
- MDMI V2

**Liaisons**

**Agenda Items for the Next Meeting:**
- KPMN, SDMN & PPMN
- MDMI 2.0
- BPM+ Health Jumpstart
- BPM+ Health Workshop